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- h5 Deity," for ho put a voil on whon he spoke to
then. But thi Lerd permits us ail with un-
veiled facù to bh'chold His glory as it shines in

ST. JOUN. N. 3., - . DECIIBEl, 1 890 the face of Jesus5 . Wo are told thiat whon Jesus
came tinto His own (nation) His own received Him

EDITORLI L. not. But to as many as did receivu Hîim Ho gavo

ciHANuIED INTO THEi~ SAME IMAUF. powor to become tho sons of God. (John 1:127.)

lut we all wvith, open Iae-, LhoIin ns fin a îas rm:By recciving Christ or beliovsng with ail the heart
oi.as n n. wm>, are .wd nau 1w aaw lune ir--ii dhat Jusc is tie Son of Od thoy hîad powor te
glory tn glory, en a by tii., Srit of the Lord il Cor becomo the sons cf God, or, in othor words,

Uliango and growth are the order of creation. they arc changed nto the sano image. In takng
Ail creatures chango, wîinio the Ureator remains our nature Jesus unted it with the divine, and
eternally the same. We shlid not grievo at this, gives ail who receivo Him power te take the
nur etrive te avoid change mn ourselves, ner pro. divine in union with the hiuman. Whon Jesuîs

vent it lin others, both t which are impossible, but prayed to His Fattior for His disciples lie said:
rather strive te gain euch change as shall benotit " The glory which thou gavost No I have givou
al and injure nione. themn that they nay bu one even as We arc one."

In this chapter the apostle shows that oven ini (Jolin xvit:2L.) This glory vas evidently a union
divine arrangmonts suich changes have occurred of the two natures, as Ho had reccired it fron tho
as bonefit masn aud glorify God; that one of His Father and hiad given it to the disciples. It was
laws was the minietration of death te the sinner a derived and a communicative glory.
and another is the ministration of hife te him. Without loekiug te Jese cannot partako of
One law condemns, the other justifies. In aucther a divine nature, and if ls by iooking te Hlm %ve
place the apostle declares that the law of the Spirit becomo liko bli. The gespel is the glass in
of life in Christ Jesus liad imidlo him free fron (ie whtch eo seo Him, and -n Bont it te ail tihe
law of sin atid dmth (Itom. viii., 2.) iero was that ail may e iu ih tho glory ef the Lord. It
one law of God nakng him free from anothor tell who Jos in, wlat He has doua for us, and
because the ono had the Spirit of life and Christ wiat hu is-axiece te de for and in us. It re-
in it and the other had not, and one had passe veal for us a grat saivatien on %vhich a murciful
away and the other ronauned. Fathor lias iavisied tse wiedom and the love of

But our present enquiry si, How Goa changes a oternity. In it we sou the Divine Man dyiîg for
sinful man into thle image of His dear Son? our aille rieing a victor over ail Bis and our eue.
lewhîo commanded light te shitie out of dar- mies, and epening tle way for us to Hia rather's
ness had shned ito the apostles' hearts huart and homo. He ascontis te huavon, and Ho
to, give oit thoiîghit teo thers, and as the and Hie Fsthor send towu the Hoiy Spirit to
light of thie sui so shines upon opaque bodies as dwuil witii moi, te go with tlî gospel and te
te illumine others, s tho Lord isaks tficla that shedWthute love of God abroad in evory puart that
were sometimes durknese the very chiltiren of beseves ad obey n ,it ish is Lord of ail.
light anti lights te the world. Mois looking it Te gospel ai bhe iding th

Wo will nsotict- glary of the Lord as it Si.c in the face of
1. Wha* su the New Testament is calied Il The Jeals Christ are change inte Hise imago.

glory ef the Lore" III. Tis great change froin glry ta glory je
IL Thiat persons by beholdinu it are changea te work cf the [ord the Spirit. Jean s accoo-

jute Hie image. plishet; it by Bie Spirit. Soute underetand the
111. Tho change frein glory te gory is thc% work expression frein glory te glory te mean min s

of the Lord-tee Spirit. change fropns ine dgr e f glory to anther;
I. Iu theOld Testament tlie ark of t'e cavnant thal the tw gorie are two stops in Chritian

was calied the giory of thse Lord hecause it was the prraes . Ti is view, howver, doue net sei to
sign of Ris presencu. Hélice tie plagmos whieh sgrde with the eopu of t he passago. t shows that
felI on thoso %vhe sîuilawftchly kept it, tfie fai of tho iookisg to a person changes tic bohoider into
Daton before i, sd thie death f azza, who pro- the image f t Ge one he beods; that ho tais a
eumptuouisly teucheti the 'srk Tise cloti aise gloricuis character frein bebeiding a glorieus pur-
which botokeneti the divine presence was calleti sen. The oe glory le rupreseutcd as producirg
twe gory of tie Lord. os cf theo wre but anothor gooryf sd the wenterfui change Je mad-
dim Signe of th e Lord's presece. by ti Lord th Spirit.

Tho New Testament points lis te Qed manifeet In apt wv are te cadervalue that gorio
in te fesh as the grory. of the Lo rd. Jesce is the ch"ange wbich ceet tie Savieur se inch sud
imaI. oT tise invisible e, tho express imago o! due s0 nuch for us. Angle are holy sud

Hlie persen, se that everyono it lsw 55W R saw happy; thsoy wero miade by Christ and for
the Fiather, and uveryouse %who hsorod the Sois Hie glory:, thoy takoe a reoiciag Jatorest in overy-
honoreti tho Father inho sent Hini. Gati hall pré- thiug conauctuti with the giery of the Lord, but
paint a body for lm, sud in tiat body He de. thoy ca npver ho chsangoti inta the saine image
cIarId Hi tae bcu i beoloyto Soi is wheus le fr « glory te glary. Jesus bas a gory peculiar
ws oli plcaed. Tho glory f tle Father Sion te Himecîf. When Ho ceres a-ain te Barth Ho

.it nover did Testre in the face of Jesus H wish came i Hie ennu gtory sud in tie glory of the
anointed. "Th e oord eas mate flsis nd Fathor antiu the glery of tthe holy aguis. n
dwit among us, anti we theelti Hie glnry tîîe we dc'cribo or imagine tie blesetnes af having
gelry as ai t un olay bauotten if t he faler, ult cf our hile hi witi Chrizt in Qed se that wbea
grace nd truth." [(Joisi i-14) Tho union of Christ, ia to is hur difo, eaa appear we Uhzalz apa
fumptuslan with the divine nature ic the firt pear lsTon HlM in giory. John, wha luanet on
item in tho great mstery of gdies (Tim e s' brest, whom Jeaus hed, whon nuar one
Jii:16.) Tt was wisat Poat iiuelf was pheaseti ta hundreti yusrs aid, aftor lsaving u.een se muuch of
prochains at the Jorda. Bt is the rck ou whie i t e glory of the Lard, abut haviug Suffeas
Jesus bi!ds is clrch, an the rock chat lias muLcrd for tpee testimeny of Jaes, ce Starthed as if
provale againest the gates cf udes Tho m«glGry hoe had matie a nst tiscevery s-d exciaiti. Behoit
o f tho loi.' Stephegn raw heu ho saw the hon what maussr ef love tie Fathor bath betowed
cf man t Gdinv rigit b ad. pai' us that we abousa ho caliet tho sons ot exd !

Is. Persons by behldi g tie glory of (bd are Therefore the worit ksows us net because i
chanoed ute Fathe sane irnHe. The sraoites kiew Rim net. Beloved uew are wp rie sons o
wre net perfitted te se the aight that ho A ou nd, sud it doty net yet appear what wo ehal
Moses' faco after e adi bâlvd an Iaudience wit i bu, but Heo kno that whou Ho shail appuar we

shall bu liko Him, for wE sHAML SE?. HIM As HE
1s. It is, this hopoethat purifies oven as He is
pure.

Jesus prayed to Hie Father thlat His disciples
might be with Him whoro He is TMAT TEY MlIGHT
EuoLD His ntony. This, thon, is the, prospect

of the faithful in Christ Jesus. They will be with
Christ, will boloid His glory, Seo Him as Ho is
and bo liko Him.

TH1E SIMPLICITY OF THIE GOSPEL.

And an afgiway shall be there, and a way, and It shall bo
valled the way ut ioliness; the unclean shall not paes over
it, but it shall bc for thioso: the wayfaring men, though fools,
shall net err therein.-lsaiah :xxv., $.

God has given to the world a plan' of salvation.
He bas nmarked out the way by which sinful mon
may leavo the paths of sin and enter into the king-
don of God and know thoy are forgiven. Tho
teaching of the religions world has mystified the
way by teaching for doctrines the commandiments
of men, till sincere souls, seeking for salvation, are
led to believo there is something very mysterious
about the matter, and sometimes weekzs, monthe
and even years are spent in trying te get an assur-
ance of acceptance. It is my purpoe8o, at this
writing, te show fron the Book that the way is
plain and simple; that the wayfaring man, though
a fool, may net err therein,

Mark says that Jesus said te thein (His apostles):
Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to
every creature. Ho that believoth ard is baptized
shall bu saved, but lie that believoth net shall be
damned. Paul declares, in hie second letter te the
Thessaloniane, that the Lord Jesus shall bu re-
vealed from heaven in flaming fire, taking ven-
geance on them that obey net the gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ. And Paul.says again, Gal. i,
8, 9: But, though wo or an angel fron heaven
preach any other gospel unto yeu than that which
we have preached, let him be accursed. As we
said before, so say I now again: If any man preach
any other gospel unto yeu than that ye have re-
ceived, let him be accursed.

Hure we see that God threatens te damn the
man who does net believe the gospel. Ho deularea
vengeance upon them that do not obey the gospel,
and Ho says they shal be punished with everlast-
ing destruction from the presence of the Lord and
frein the glory of Hie power. The ourse of God is
called down upon any man or Sa angel fron
heaven that should preach any other gospel than
that which Paul preached and they had recoived.
God, could net consistently damn, punish and
curse mon for not believing, obeying or preaching
the gospel, if the gospel was net plain, simple, easy
te be undorstood and made known te others.
What God cannot do consistently Ho cannot do at
al. Therefore, I conclude, and I think every
honest man muet alseo conclude, that the gospel ie
plain and simple.

Again, 1 argue that the gospel is plain and sima-
ple becauso it is the means appointed by the dear
and loving Jesus, who laid His royal robes aside
and came down among mon te become a Man of
sorrow and acquainteid with grief, who gave Hlim-
self for us on the cross of Calvary. It was ap-
pointed by Him te save mon. Rom. i., 16 ; It
(the gospel) is the power of God unto salvation te
every one who believes it. 1 Cor. i., 21: It pleased
God by the foolishness of preaching te Bave those
who helieved. Certainly He was capable of nak-
ing a gospel that would bu adapted te the ond in
viow, that was, to save mon, and in order te accom-
pliih this work it muet b se simple and plain that
mon of ordinary minde could comprelend it se as
te believe it, obey it and teach it te others. ,There-
fore, we conclude that it was thus plain and sin-
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